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N°· 98, LIVERPOOL, NOVEM:BEH 1 J 889. 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
CC>. 
BOOSEY & CO., LONDON, 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
MELBOURNE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, 1888-9. 
REPORT_ 
HIGHEST AWARDS TO BOO SEY & co. 
The Jurors' Report on Brass and other TVincl Instruments at the a,bove Exhibition, as foll01rs :-
"We, the Jury in Class 14, award the FIRST PRIZE to �lessrs. B OOSEY & C O., fo their Exhibi�• of .l\lilitary nn,] Orchestral Wind 
Instruments, and their ingcnlous n.nd most useful invention, the PATE:N T COi\.IPENSATING PISTONS fitLcd to their Brass 
IustrumenIB, the l:leales of which arc, by this mrnns, rendered PERF ECTLY IN TUNE throughout the whole compass of their 
Instruments; also, for their perfected Reed Instruments." 
· " 
The following nrc the Awards:-
FIRST ORDER OF MERIT, with Golcl Medal 
THE SPECIAL MENTION } BOOSEY & CO. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, AND TESTIMONIALS SENT UPON APPL/OAT/ON, POST FREE. 
BOOSEY & co., BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, 
Ma.nufa.cto�y: Sta.nhope Pla.ce, London. 
84, 
295, :REGEN'I' S'I'., LONDON, W. 
}'ROM 
R. DE LACY, 
HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.VV-
Tha.nds requiring New ]nstrumcnta will find our prices lower than any other Lo11don house. "to warrant e,·cry Instrument. For tA:me, power, and correctness of tuno they a.re unsurpassed by uny lnstn1mrnts made i n  this country or Europe at �he price. Dands who have not seen any of our Inatrnment3 should send for one a.s a sample ; and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapcsb and Best Hotisc in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. SPEClALITY :�Our New English M\><lel C ornet, strongly ma.de, a really good Instrument, :£11511. 6d. nett.; with double wator-kcys, £1 Hls. 6J. 
VOURT���r�� o�r o��Rb�N:&::
it��dber��h?ycrcJ�:���l;��·G;�11�e;;;d �0::1;1c::J�r 1i::lc·n��1; 7�0��.' 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUmING NEW UNIFOJDTR. HEAD DRERRES, 
BELTS, AJIJSlC CAHD AND l:'IRTIW;JEN'l' 
CASES, METAL Oil nlBllOTDElmD BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY '1'0 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
JOSEPil G.WGS, 
l'lt0F&.�501t Oll Ml'SIC', 
(Member of HalM'A and Liverpool Philharmnnic 
Orehestra ), 
'l'K\CJIF.lt 01? REED & llRASS llANDS. 
VOCAL A!\'U BAND CONTESTS ADJUDICATJm. 
4, Ro\'DS STRY.t'l', STOCKPORT RoAn, :'>1<\NCllE!:!Tlim 
RICIIARD MARSDEif, 
P�rc1ira;?��)����,t�r.lI��1·:·��r���ty,�f1h�':;;;!�/� 
8<Jeiety, Li1·erpool, under i:iir Jnlius B enedict and 
!ltaxlinich, 
1'EA C llER OF IlRA8S IlA N DS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
THIS'l'LB VIL� ALLOA, SCOTLAND. 
ALFHED H. SEDDON, 
(WW CORNET), 
CONTES'!' ADJUD!CA'l'OJl & TEACHER 
OF IllLlSS BANDS, 
20, CRO,\tPTO� STREET, DERBY. 
R.H. EARNSHAW, L.Mus.,'l'.C.L., 
l'lWFESSOR Ob' MUSIC, 
{Lorol Examiner for the Hoyal C'ollege of l\[11�ic1 :i.nd 
Member of the SBNATE of Trinity C ollogC', l.ondon). 
BAND CONTRST A DJUDI CATOR. 
N.R-Will only Adjudicate where all the J'and.i 
plarthet1111ne't'ei-tPiece. 
t.ngagemcnh .Booked-Colne, S.owerby Bridge, 
��;;:,ofJ�;ckc:�Ji1��:��:�t1 :n�·��1,::1.id :Udi�,i'. R othor 
34, RTBBLESDALE PLACE, PRESTON. 
GUSTAVE .JAEGER, 
l'IOL-0 con:o:r ASJ) co.:.:DUC'l'OR, 
SoloCornet11.nd'fnm1pet ofllal!e'1,.RlcMer&, &od Uvcr· 
Jl(>(ll l'hiillonnonlc Onhcstra1; J.J1.te �oh:.o Cvnict and 
Jnstnie1or vf the cdelirJteJ J;.and of the Republicll. 
Ounrds, l'nria; 
TEACH.EU. OJi' REED AND BRASS BANDS. 
Mlfl\ICAL co:sn:.'ITS m· }:;Vll:R'i DE.'lCRil'TlON 
Ao,JUDICAT£D. 
!'iOTE.-Mr. O. Jaqoer 11 no .. OJ)en to 11ccept n rew more 
lll\11d1forlhoroughtr1inlngandctftc!ent preparlngror ncd 
�elll!Qn·s Conk .. ts. llA11ds tlmt ""l•h to 1w11U themselv�:i. 
hlsvaluablescrv\�1ho11ld makcnnearlyap11lk�•Oall, 1:J:;,j:."g��;�� �::!fu�t:.ble kl accept a Un1ited u1 Weilh } 
n, Bl(kLEl STRBU_1_ noss_ SID�!�&ed:::: 
j_j'lf'Hr , f .·rrzi�� .. /���-T!�sik'"r�d.t�,���t� 
J . .  1.IX::>IY O R TH, F.S:'°��::.j:; 
l'.KOFESSOR Ofl .\ll'ilIC, 
ADJUOlC.\TOlt FOR ll.\:\D CONTESTS. 
Band� 'J'.mincd (conducted by Mton) for Contest.oi. 
::ipccmllermaArrangedwithqunlificdBanda. 
J. AINSV1 ..0HTH, F.$.';c' PIVil'F:-.�on OF :Mu111c, -� lrnf.S,�011:\ l!OlilF., 1m1:>;>.{'AL!., C'llORU;Y, 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
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l..;""lltST.(.'J,_\.�S Cll.Jl.y-\.llowmg L'Ol�NETS, with 
lyre ,;;��S��ef; ���i m��idtr1all3;�uci�����:�� 
atout metal, and well m�e, sure to girn sat1�fact1on. 
Send forsnmplc. 
.Every kind of Ura-«.•, \Vood, nr Strini!( Instrument 
equally good and cheap. l,500 Violim to select from. 
String!!, &c. 12 Cornet Sprin�, po11t free, 1 ·. JOH N s0111m1um, 
MAHKF:T P L AO:f:, T.,EEDS . 
Suw •·en Ll:>T o•· ALI, IssTRUllENT:;, 'l'lus is n mnrvcl for the mo
�
eml for pllrticnlll.rs.:__ 
DANDR SUPllLIED A'l' WHO ESAL'E PRICES. RS'l'HfA1'E8 OIVEX. 
llAYMARKE1', LONDON, W., 
Re·named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, w. BY JtOYAL LE'l"l1J<1":8 PiA'l'ElO'. 
REPAIRING INSTR MENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ACTUAL )JANUJ",\CTUREHS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUll NEW ILLUSTRATE'IJ PJUOE LIS1' NO IV RRADY, POST PREE 
ON AI'PLICATIO...\'. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 311 each, A speciJl\y cheap line, 
"EDWIN'" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llLITAllY !IU�ICAL INSTllU!lf:NT !IA�Ul'ACTUHERS ANO lllPOHTEttS; 
28, SAMUEL STltEET' WOOL WICH. Wholosalo :Doo.lors In all lc!nds of Mua!co.l lnstrumonts and P'!ttll1Q's. 
WU.LIA�! BOO'l'll call1 alteutif•n to the a!h·anl!lJj"ee the above Pntont Water \"ah·e posseae� o••er tho Ohl Water Key 
no
l��'.'...f:ee��tl� the p\11.yer to 11lay the 1on,11:eet teledion 
withoutbulngoccufon to em11tywatarn1l111c;:e-1')'1flth 
theoi<\Key. 
wi;r,dit getting out of order. 
Srd .' thcwM.cr being blown 
DRASS DANDS SUPPLIED Wl'l'H MILITAHY UYIFOR MS CHEAl'.:ER A ND DE'l''l'Elt THAN ANY HOUSE IN '!'HE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. ------- - -
Instruments sent on approvR.l, or to compa10, 01 test, with the· �1�m�the lustnuneul •belngvh•���bt, ami can be U4ed 
Instruments of any first-class maker, nt 25 to 30 po1 cent cheaper The PsicEs: BRA!ls 1ss1Ru111x..'\'.1s, 7/6.; ELl.'<lTRo, 10/6. 
best Brass Instruments m the trade. References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOolWJCH.No co�n with other Dealers. 
"ED-VVX::N"" L"YO::N"S 
Is really the Correct .Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S, SAM:tTEI. ST REET, WOOI.WICB. 
K.8.-A Vtry ha.n4aome Ool4-Lact4 Cap prutn\ed tree to ntry B.a.nd.matter whoH ordtra for Vniform.1 and Caps aro glvcn to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
The winner of the E-fiat Soprano o.t Delle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
September 7tb, 1885 ( )Jr. John Riley, Dlaek Dyke ;\lills Hand), played 
on one supplied by :Messrs. H. TownenJ and Sons , 32 Bands competing . 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
ltF.PAIHS BY �'!RS'l'-CLASS WORKMJlN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECJ1'ED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD, 
WE MEST SEHVE OUH8ELYES BY SEnvrnq OTUERS BEST. 
,cJ:-J�n���� t\:::1f! are too numerou1 to pubUah) can bo 
\l'!LLJA�l BOOTH, 
"l>'REEllOL D IN N ," GROVE Sl'JiEET, 
ROCllD.iLE. 
Dealer aud llep.oirer of all kinda of Bra.u Inatrmn..nt.a. 
New Paten"t Pro"ttctor, tor t.th Valva or IUphonlum, 
prtce 1/-. 
W. II. "Uhe. to lnlonn llilnd�meu tht ho crnp!oy1 nouo 
hnt the be$t l'raclka\Workmcn in the trndc, tllernbyen 1nrln1l)l;lt!ect1t1fety to all ln11nuncuta lnlrustcJ to hl1 
ch��:fence can be made to l11mdrua.aten OWXN, Sinn ClL.lDNICT, or 1117 &.ndma.atcrln the North of Eu1la.o.tl. 
(WmonT AND Rou:Nn's BRASS llAND rrnw�. NovE�rnER 1, 1889. 
SILVANI & SMITH, LONDON. 
POS'l' OFFICE � 'l'ELEGRAPHS. 
Foreign and Oolonial Telegrams. 
EXHIBITION, PARIS. 
To SILYANI & SMITII, LONDON. 
CREAT SALE OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
T:re:n::LeJ11tl<>"""-'"" Sa.o:ri:fi.ce ! 

































The Makers of the above Instruments have been awarded lhc Go!J Medo.1, Paris J�sbibition, 188-:l. 
SIDE DRU�is, 14 iaclies, Brasa Shell rmcl Screws .. . . 17/-. Urnal Price, 21/·. 
SlDE DRUMS, 14 inches, Bra!S Shell and Screws, with Knee Hest 20/-. Usual Prico, 2:J/-. 
SIDE DRUMS, 14 inches, Brass Shell and Screws, with l{nee Rest 22/ 6. Usual Price, 30/-. 
SIDE DHUM.S, 14 inches, BrMll Shell and Screws, with Knee Rest . . 27/i'o. U1111al Price, 35/-. 
SIDE DRU.MS, 15 iuchc�, Bn\lls Shells, Brass Hoopa, 8 Screws, Brass 
Knee Rest, with Strap 1n.(l Music Stand . . . , _ ,  , , W/-. Usual Price, 55/-. 
E-rery Requisite for Bands. The abo>e ure nett. Carriage Pree. 






�1�ecially awarclecl you for sT'R iNc WRBANDROUjOURN'A'L, Quality of lone-Justesse ancl Work- . ARRAXGED ,·ort 
lst Violin, 2nd Violin, Viola, 'Cello a.nd Ila.ss, Fluto a.nd. Piccolo, Cla.riouotG, Cornets, 
filansl1ip. Euphonium or Trombone, in S SOJ)o.ra.to »ooks. 
Congratulations on Great 
of First Exhibit. 
S 
Price for the complete Set, 5/- net; Duplicate or Single Books, 1/- each net. 
UCCeSS Pianoforte Part (ad lib.), 1/1 extra. 
CON'L'EN'l'S. 
(&me tU 2ml l'i11nef<>rle Album, which ran 'be U6t'tl wilh <111.'J 01· all llie abot·e rJ(lrll.) 
Valse LUCKY STARS II. Round 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKl�R OF INSTIWMl�N'l' CASES, 





f:: connection with 
Brass and Military Bandt. 




11"c�Ai"1�:r LANI�, N01�� s1·:ND to A. HIXDLRY for !lrint:d ,,List. 
�rnN°4s�D1iU�[�'r�u'±JI�. ��;;.��. �ltc;J�l§; 
etc. Second-Hand Hra&! Instruments in st.ook from 
E-Hat Sopmno to B-Hat Monstn. � Not6the Addre1111-
'l'HE BAZA,\R ANO MART! 









JACK AND JILL 
T
. RE:::�� 'Vo��d�r�!����Yi;��g��ve�s7i;!�,a{��r; 
Linter J. SCHEERER, 13, SKfNKER LANE, J,�SI 
Office: Entrance for Goods: Mazurka . Carl Albert H. Round JEAN vVrrIT E'S 36a, Wilson Street. 4, Whitecross Place, Wilson Street, E.C., Quwmo .. and Paris. Scbotti1Cbe Lintor AM E R I CA N  I>UBLIC A'l'IONS Oli H. Round BAND AND OltCHES'l'HA. MUSIC. Polka 
Va1'o 
AS YOU LIKE IT 
SPRING BLOSSOMS T. H. Wright We mako a speciality of suJlplying Al\fA'l'EUr.S 
-------------------------- ���fet�"<i1!�� ��dn��1�:� 
0
�f:Yori:ti��\ �1:��7Jr 
Co1nn • ..;., VIOL!:.', CLARIN�:r, a.nd :b°LUl'E, with Piano 
Acco1npaniment". "'lllVR.::CG::ECT & R.OUN"D'S 
C. :M:AHILLON &i co., PIANOFORTE ALBUM OF DANCE MUSIC 
MANUFAC1UREllS O�' !IUSICAL INSTl\U!mm AND llUSIC PUBLISll�llS <Book a�d,, ' 
141, OXFORD STREET 1 LONDON, W. W'I;t'll: STAVE FOR CLARION ET OR CORNET. 
Send for Catalogues, free to any address. 
Al6'JPubli"herof 
"'l'HE J__.l�ADER," 
The oldCllt nnd moot influential mu�ical newspaper 
published in America.. 
Suhiicription prico, 4f3 per year, in advance. Sample 
copies free. 
MAHILLON & CO.'S PATENT AUTOMATIC REGULATING PISTONS. v.h. .. . 1c: - . 
CON:!"�:�i'f'S. -
LUCKY STAB.<; H. Round IAter rO!lt to America. 21! per �-o;_ �k Post 
' REGULATING l'IS'l'ONS have been invented b a �ll.ll!l.bet .a( \.thtt-]'inn, and T'atonl:Cd "In ���:vi:n�< 
.. 
� � � 
.. 
uu.trice in }:u�Am"rie:... l-'fh�ject of it1s new invention is to ensure ABSOLUTE 
� SPTT-FIRE � . .. T. H. Wright same all in England. 
MIRANDA 
UNITED KINGDOM 
Enschell AnDRl':SS J_F,.AN W][['['E, Linter BOSTOX, MASS., U.S . . umn.rcA. iACY thrOughout the eutiro compass of piston instruments. lt is a well-known fact that piston Lancers . . 
Carl Albert """"" ... 
im1trument(of a.II rnaken ha\'e una\·oidably tho notes �� too sharp, the I'C!lnlt of which �:o��l:h�· l:'AIRY GLEN CLEOPATRA JACK AND JILL 
AS YOU LIKE IT 
SPRmG DLOSSOMS 
H. ��::�! A 1f>!tJifi�i�:�J��t:;�t!�taJ.1r.A�r�a��e:Ota�r;"�: 
H. Round at any ro�t Office for 11mo11nts under £2. ----.. Polka ... 
ia that oortain pa81iage11-U1e following, for in8tauce-a.ro strikingly defeeth'e, 11·he11 the slides of the tint acd ValRo 
third pilltons11re not drnwn out;-
-'ii� � 
With the ordinary ay�tmn of Pistons it ia usually recommended to &elect the fingering by using only one o 
T. H. Wright 
Pr:l.oe 1/1 n.e1;. 
"'lllVR.::CG::ECT & R.OUN"D'S 
no Pistons, but with c. 14. & Co.'s Patent Regulating Pbton�.no d.erecta erut in any of the qounds produced 




ngerings are entirely optional, and tha
� 













�� i°n��!�;��� i�ri��i;�: 
be accurate on all braas wind instruments with C. MahWon and Co.'s Patent RegUlating P11ton11, 
WITH STAVE FOR CLARIONET OR CORNET. 
C01''l'ENTS. 
L1�;� '���n��·��fdJ\E�auU��:n���8T1�r� 
CROSS GIUND IJHA\\'lNG O.F PRfZJ�S, 0CTOllf.H 5th, 1883. 
625 . 2699 .. 900 10498 3183 .5429 .. 11!817 
978)" 1997 . . 384 . 6643 ' 9281 9520 . 1153 
7761... 8019 .. 5501 . 549 . €59 ... 4064 .. 10015 
313 .. 15� ..  422 .10010 .. ICO� 535 . 91 
10689 .. 8455 .. 6(0 3137 .. 5310 . 49!!5 . . 1�02 
218 .. f27 1990 8535 . 14� . 6356 ... 4805 
59£4 . 1562 .. 3993 . (01 .. 4767 .9253. 4581 
6132 .. 451... 934 ... 1487 .. 10856 . .  1047l .. IOfi65 
II320 . 8lll .. 10U9 .. 239 2070. 3428 100!7 
621... 9232 .. 8241 . . 3348 .5696 . .  9250. 755 
6773 ... 3878 . .. 10020 . 695 . . 5503.10195 . . 928 
7729 . 9197 ... to'.l7 . .  597il ..  11E0 .. 10752 .. ll519 
IM ... 5S2L. �21 . .  11382 .. 6008 .. 5987 ... 5545 
885 ... MS ... 809 ... 657 .. 6562 . 8498 ... 5420 
3605 ... 4818 .. 1C680 
t � t Valse YOUTlI AND BEAUTY ... II. lto11nd The Committee beg to tl11111k nil who have assistoJ H. Round them in thi� undertaking.-Sii;nod, II. ��,;�� I ����:Cho .. . SAILOR PRINCE . X. Y. Z. td$Hd Polka ... Quadrille VnrsoVJana Ce.lodonians ... MINERVA .. ... TENDER & TRUE ... ... MARIE STUART . Linter Mnz11rka H. Rouud I Ga.1011 ... JUST FOR FUN NEVER STOP LOVELY MAY E1�!1:e� --- �TGUTON', focl'etary. I 2 5 3 3 





Pri.ce 111 :n.e1;. 
' . ' '' " 'I NOVELLO, EWEil & CO.'S MUSICAL MANCHE�1��� Y�J��At lllLU ARY PRIMERS, editedbyS1nJom;STAl!Hm. 












T!v.i Choo.pe�t, M06t Useful, and Best Baud Jounml 
l'ublish&d. 
SPECIAL NO'.L'lCE. 
At the nri:ccnt �uest of many BandmMters, this 
Journal, which IB 11rinted from epecia.lly-engravcd 
t>lattl!, 11pon the best white 1mper, will bo is1mad aa a SUDSCJllPTION Joul\SAL, I� JANO.l.Rr, 1890. 
The Anmml :Sub8cription, for Great Britain, will 
be'l'wi,;1.vr. SHILLrnGS. 
The following TESTUIOSU.L8 �rom Mr. J. Gladney and Mr. A. Owen will show the qu�lty of work done: Tm: 
'ianoforte A;�1�;pani!�n�.' 
SolO!L with �:�: 1N:::v1:� �!l�,i�!llllP���:·M��i�:ii Easy, Melbourne Honae, 36, UamJ:_ Stre<:l , I Bath Hotel, Stalyhn1,:e, N' o .  1 -Cor. net Solo, , J. '. nny.·J·o· ."."·.'air vari.e (E), .. J.'r011t Tuneful, and Bnght, Mr .. r., nolde. Broughton, nne l�h, 1884' M]je� �I',�.�'i<18�nld not wi�h for �?'tc�2t:�r1�an ·• 2-coKf:t. So.1.�· . .'.��h�n .0.�h.�  .. ��.1�'. �.i.� U:{f� GEORGE VASSIE & CO., 








: fi��nf�,��6 !i�hn:� rmfn���:i�n�e';!� ,, 3-F��iphonl�m So�o, ' Le;. Bl�1lt.8,' ai� v�rio �1':)_- , LOND,ON: . , 
h, i, as regard• pnce and workmall!lhitl. pail'tld by ;von. I can with confiJ'ence recommend . , 6-Co�1 et Solo, In my Cottage, air \�r1e, 149, C11r.sr1tt1.T01' R0.\01 N?K,1'11 K�sllJNGTON, \\, 
(qi1111ed) J. GLADNEY. 
your repainng of BCS!IOll'Sl(Si��d) A. OWEN " 7�r:1�1!�;;1�;; · ��·n·�·r·i·t0;;�·soi·�; 
.. •1·i;� 'it�1t1:� 138, MACQ�YH�;' \ET��KT, Soum . .6 lfirqe quantity flf New and Seccnd�haiul Instrume11t6 alway:s in Stock. (���j����·�;;;i·s;·�;·i;;�·�·�;;;�i·f;;: . .. .. Allen ac��i':ie:i1�0� c�'.'0t parts of Jo11rnal and liets 
T. A. IIAIGll'S 
I ,isT �-�" 'iYo��>i�m�uf�}c,1'rro:;s 
TRE AUATEtiR BRASS AND MIUTAR.Y BAXD JOURNAL. 
' 
WR GHf AND Hc..u;rn'tl liRASS BAND NEWS. NOVEMBER 1, 1889. 
SOLO CORNE'f CONTEST. £3 10s. in 3Prize- . 
For part1cul1m1 11end to .JOHN KEIGHLEY, 
18, Park Terra.cl', Stamimgloy, ner1r Leedft. 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. We say there is a great future for l>andconte�ting , 
and.we J...-ihe1e it-m fact, wo ma.y say we hww:1t 
f1A1n11r.-You wlll ftmla.letter In thh iuu� much on the The mcroase of the 53\e of the JJr(jU !Ju�l Ntwa 
1ame line• M )our own It la aliined ' 1..ong };ntonlau" meonR the increMe of b.ind con�st..<, It mNm� the 
Pm ���:�;;;��:�f�j:���£;;1r1��'.��W:e�:: ::� �gb.;:!0°�e\��.�t��� t:i�;f��;�e Ir:i�.,�! ii�e ��.���d 
hcl hodudetl In the \x>Qk which the ed1Wr hu now Ju of the] dr�1re to fl,f.ll.r the bands that aro 80 highly 
Jurnc\-' Tiie Amateur llaml Traehcr'• Gulde ' l'm epoken of m its eohunns, \Vo have i,old doul.>J.., the 
ammato meana mumal•<f, more lof•. qu:rnt1ty of the B1n.ui JJ1md lt'rvN!, �"far, thi& )Cllll to 
c1�11�1<x1.u.�AU \\right uud ll.ouml 1 pnhl1catlon1 c'"' 00 .,.hat wo did la..�t, and there ha.a be<.:11 nearly double �r�.����j:����:l���.J:ngr 1!'t'.!g;:h!.,�'%,�'�!� ;:�1Fo"11�b�t r;��t:t� U:n�0cc��t��:fi�(:i:r;:n�:�;: 
r1oooi.o -The ]!le<:olo nm:ot be "hat la called an �'piccolo, rng, as the )ankoo 8&yP1 and there \1111 bo some 
or heoould not ha•e u!ed lt m thedrumandfifelmud fir�t·elAMteaeherawAnted. 
1'heplceololu �·mmt be gtven E Hat clar1ouet)'l&tt8, 1f • , • , • • • • • ���n;;'it ���!�:1E��,.l'�:����.h��. \!e1��;•l��nic �t��:;: Ro�J 11J1i�'dth c�1�11:!dtio:�1���a1���� t��!rt';1� J� CLA���:l��.�1 ���dor:o��or.1·�;:,�'" ��:;e�"E� f!tn�:! :!�,�:;���;��,��v�\;Ui��;� e'.<l]kf�:; U,��:.�';'����l 
r�r:111� 7�� '.'.'ii ��� ��-.,ei!':1�·;: �0�it;:r1�e�l�11�n�t :!:be�41���it'�1�l�h'f{,ri�h[ ij1(�;m�l'.t�'k,,�·�� an<I 1li::nature1 otrikmg orr three !!at.a.. See the 0ct<}i>cr be favoured with a set of copies a� wmi a.;i jl!)��1ble 
I'. 
v:r(�P����Ji)o��\;�e E!�� ':�:;,cj:i o1,�,1!1'!���':i� �!1� sM1�\.�HrJl���\h'!:i:�i����h�';ist1�::��.1��11�,�� 
reader& who11e 1u�r1pUous ]apMd with the September te�t piece, after wlw:h it ooul ! be h1·\d b.-.ck no long.ir 
number to renew nt 01100 If they wlshe<lacontmnanc� The title 1$ 'Xii D('!<perandum,' and 1t 1$ now on sale 
If they negle.;t-ed w dq&<> u ... as not our fanlt \'ou aro to thOi:!e 1vho.wish to M:Ora the;part�Jprice 3 .), PRl!el'8. 
to wr1te hlgher 
11p,)onbelongto11gn111d!uatltlltt0nl 
11011re to hn>e annthu cont8!1tBt Drrhy,11nder.U1ollaud 
ANOclatlon rnln. Thi! 1111\ keeii sorne or the bau,le al in• 
lhurthat .ll nll'ham b rab!u11 a IC<JO<\ band, umlcrllr. 
Goo. !lame• 
int W�c'k:;:�'."tt��!:J�to����N!0,� '/::,� pla) lug n' the 
Dlue ltlbOOn �le.;11111!'1 flo ha•e the llrau snd .ll.eed H�n t 
I heard the llu�knall llld .llan(\ out, tho othet day. l'ilry 
Mr. John Branat.on, 60\o trombone, Sir Charles 
lfal\e'11. Orchll!ltra, sendtuea v.ell-written letter for 
tll18 us1me lie laments the a.pathy of thC! an1rage 
nmatem· band in being content to play nothmg but 
the moat trivial music, when they have the material 
fn1 making such!\ band as could play the nrn�ic of the 
great 11111oster><, 1f properly taught. .lie fully agre6'1 
v.1th what H1golett.o said about 11111�1c lxmg learned 
of C'ach other Mr. BranRt.on'8 opimous arc entitled toreiipect, tu1 he is without douht thefinedt trombone 
player in England. lie WM w\o trombone for Carl 
!=:;d :�;1! ��;th"i�t���:� �;1���i1:;7;�� the 
. . . . . . . . 
Tho mention of South Derwent reminds 11.11 of the 
�8r�t �
f




model prize band", bute&n all our cracks sho1v M 
good B f('COrd for this year AA the South Derwent can• 
\Ve j!'.llC>li! not, It 1� a sp\Pndid rec<>rd, n.nd the best 
testimony to lhe skill of Mr. George Raine 11.i a 










able to holdtheir own agamst alloomet'll. 
Mrnnu,nno.-Tlle l'ollce, .\hllmrn'&, Rm\ Artillery llruuls 
have o\urlngthbmontl1conll11cd thelr worktothe ordlnary 
routrne of lH'llClH:e, with an occuk•nal trot out amongst 
their fnencll and patrons,who wonlcl no donbt apprec.late 
afewnwre ofthetr>!slta,especlally durlug the preaentdull 
flC{�;.;'St .\lary's Hand\� maklnga1iush justnow,nncl good 
practlce hubeen the rule. The n1ember.of thb band al'tl 
e.identlyanuoyetlat the...,marllwhtch appearecl 11.tnong$t 
these ll<J�S 101ne time si,>0, rea11e<:th1 their boat trl11 
MUSIC IN LONDON. 
LWR1ou-r & Romm's llRA$S BA..'iD NEws. NoTE�mEu I, 1 889. 
LICENSING FEES FOR PERFORMING 
FOREIGN MUSIC. 
[Extracted from theBrig/iUm Jit1'fl/,J, of Oct. Sth, 1889.] 
IN the p!\ges of TM llfU#l.ca.l World Mr. }'ran7. Grcen­
inwi, the bandmaster of the \Vest Pier, h&11 commenced 
an attack ou the confu� st.ate of the Copyright Aetll 
�ffectiug the perlonnance of muHic, a s11hject which i11 
JU�t now CIC?"P3'.ing much attention 1n profe11aional 












ment through me for the performanoo of all tho11
0 work� which are now fully protected by the now oon­
vcntiou, and it will be mOllt noce�sary fur you to oome 
to nn arrangement whereby you can ijOCUro to yourself 
rights of �uch performances for concert, orche.itral, 
and fcte programmes, &.c." 
Mr. Grceing� having pl!\Ced the�e circulflr11 before 
the public, propoSOit to oomment upon them in the 
oo:c.t i"8ue. 1n addition to }.fr. Gcccning'ij cuntribu­
tion, two or three letters 1u-., published upon the 
subject, one from Mr • . 1". Uorder, who charaet.oris011 it 
fill folly_ for a oomposer, great or smnll, to endeavour 
to re:stnct the salo of orchestral arrangemenU! of his 
works in a foro�gn country, one of tho chief means of 
popularising hts work11. " Of coun1e," he adds, " l 
sho_uld, as a composer, hail 1rny act of lcgi�lation 
wh1eb wo11\d really protect the interestl:t of mu�icians; 
but this end iB not achieved by crowning a. heap of 
incoherent Parliamentary rneaimre�. half dead and 
half alive, by an International Act or 'l'rca.ty i11 which 
musical oompo;.itioll8 and muaical performances-two 
di�tinct matters-are muddled up with matteni dra­
matic, matters pl:r.itic, matters graphic, a.nd mattera 
photogra1>hic." 
Mr. Grcenin'f� writoo :-"After a c;i.roful, long, and weary 11tudy of the \'arious Act<! a.nd ma.ture oonsider­
atiou, I ca.1ue to the conclusion that it would be 
usolcll3 to l>ll.Y to tho ' Soci6t.!. ' only, as that would hut 
' square ' me with a portion of the Convention, To· 
morrow I might have a demand from some one who has received mstructions from French composcni n°' 
belonging to the Soci6te ; next week some one eliio 
might _have gro.1.t pleasure in infonning me that he is 
a.uthonsal. by a great number of German eompol!eni to 
lovy c1.ntributions here, and aa he might lune mmions 





�nc:,�,�al ��;:i�s�.�ifd ab:�h���iti�l�;i:;n;t 




- �11a�� :1:;��u ai7s!'.ioi��n11�rtt��;� ��l�1• f�,r�! l·�O�IIAliSTllAUA. Convention the reader w_ill IWll that any other country 
To UM l:rl•l<>r <>f lh� Bra�4 na,d Ke•t�. mar join the Corn·entmn at any time by simply 
sendin1t a letter to that elfoct to the 8wiss Go\'ern­
ment, which will oommu1.
1
icate the lmppy e»ent to t�o 
otherC?untrie.i of the Umon. 8upposmg, then, Ru8'!111o 
to.d.a.y Joins ; t.">·1110�row 1 piny, at l!Om_ebody's requei.t, 
�l:�� 1%u1 :!'E�ii�h ���\7:it::r �ve�.�ilha:o ���o hd:;. 
alter to-morrow I may receive a W!Hnmi;r letter, and d 
aummooed 110 Engli�h judl(e can do otherwi�e th1m 
fine me, if e,·er JtO little, becau01ethe law lea\·es him no 
alternati•·e. " 
If, as iii a.Ucged, the proviaion� of the Berne Con· 
\'entionare retrospective, then 1'�r. Grreninga <leclare<1 
that it is not.hing .short.of 11o nationnl cnl�•nity ; for it 
i�flfo�l� �l�����l������l� l��j�fe ;1�1:fr1�1!�· {�� music thronghout the oountry ; the oflicera o( volun• 
teer band11., �h? 10,000 nma_teur bra.as aud other lxmd� 






mu�ic b�.i"J:' far sur,r;rior t.o auy of t3e iournab wo so� �:11ot':ri� ;.l��.0 w\�ori�
u
:y \�e���t���i� 1�:3\1:�toa.1� 
:���:i�:�,t��J��a :r:���r;:;�:.�:;1E:����·�3�:�;i�: 1::�� l�t nto�i�k!�� ��� o
a
f f,�:!1��1(1::���1t l��:��� Colonial� cll.n <lo Jf they mnke up their mind�; Out llr�t of the. t�1ou.sanJs of .amateur vocal and mstrumeut.al ��r:1! ';�%�1t'tl� ��it�(�w ::.,;: Jr���Jni;i;,:: :,:d �af��! i':�e:��ini1�ve1;:���::t;"t�><;:1�h1e��fer':cZ�h�;�r; 
�� :�:,�,����1�����t � f�n��tl:�::�:{·�U��t�� !i!�!. �:1Jt�:e/�fi�e :�r��um 'i�����1�11Ui� i�1:;;18�1a; 






n� �u�e of this ?-\111.(\ '!J!m.1gement, and too o:l,ll"er to be earn· suddenly and matermllr re?uced, the musio·isellcrs, l��1�J:� s�.1�?w�li'�����t�e�.��1,:_n,:.': :�;!\�i�.�;t.:� �:��1�h:e::1� e;ri� r:ig1i1:�;n:��1;������l� �;itfnr�l;g E��:�1�7:��,�nE:i:��b��£��:����111\��-1:�1l�i���t :��·� g;��l�r:1�b�v��f!1Yr��11K� ���r� 1ri:1;��h:,� ���� 
�ri �i:e t��L�cf.�1��r�b���.:: s;�� ���l n;;::! ·�: ��� �n,� �t ro��l� �n:ril� ��1�11sc;:�;r��� l�:,\!10t���li:��: nuric�c� In twe\'"' month� .t�lln they would learn In n pos.itiOlHI to be fl"C(ly perfonned in order to increa!IO 








�and has never been tho1�i;rht of ncr miforcc<I, ex�pt 
m a  fow ca.sca by Harry \\"nil, now s11d<lenly t_hreatcn3 
• 
WttIGIIT & HOUND'S BRAss BAND NEWS. NovE�IBER 1, 1889.] 
BOLTON DISTRICT. ��'te�':i"t�r1t11�·�y11��1�r;!��he2n�iie��  ��l�Y !�;:; 
!t aoumll as if the lu1truments ,.·ere mt<led 1n 1,frnwatlley 
piny eo very MJft am! rull. Then theyc1ul plJ1yquartelt�, 
septetta, nnd aoloa(con>ct, horn, trombone, or euphonium), which makes a varied progrommc. and each of tho 1olo!stll 
on the Jnstrumimt mentioned iii a real artist. -Youni, 
TRUTT!o!R, 
SOUTH DURHAM DISTRICT. 
Sit,-1 was plcalK!<I to seo a Jotter from our Mend Rigoletto 
ln la.t month"8 1lC,.·s, on bRml wotk lu w\u((:r, and I woulcl 
advise nil bandB Jn my diBttlct to lia•·o It tcRd ewer and 










the Jllnce of commou l!flUIC; lint wheroaro the bambmen 
who engRge<l the amateur ! I fancy the lmnd1men would 
h11ve a volce iu the n1atter 11ndl.fly whcthcr tlw7 wouldhJ1l"e 
Mr. Durham, or �lr. Birkcneilaw, or Mr. Raine to give them 
11 few lcaaons. I lee\ snre ol this, thnt not a few of the 








me1m11. Tills, h<:>wover, opens <:>nt 11 way tha� wlll be 
1•rofttab!e, l11 more w11y1thnn ono, And l tnL�t lt ,.·\ll be the 
men111 or sometlllug l>elng dono to bring out the mu!lca! 
c11p11bllitiN <JI tho uorthern bnnd11nen ; and nmythe tlme 
aoon collle wl1en ,..e 1hall han�band1 1t:oingfrom llurham tQ 
con1pete with 1ome of the crack hflnds of Yorkshire. 
Amateur handmastcril of llurlmm, look to yonr laurels : l.Jr!ng 
this maltcrbelore yeurb.1ml1, mul tryto do )"Vllr best for 
your owu hand an,\the county. 







anothercourae, wilere a lrlendly fcclln� rnaybe 1lio1n1, aucl 
it iii to l>o h<:>1><-·d the l>an<hmeu or the town wlll tlock 
t011:ether and m11kothe affnir a huge1ucccsa. J..ocal news ls at a di&cvunt. It f& JJracllce, J•tl'lctlcc, 111HI 
no douht it i& uee<\cd. 
H;r�\�g,!}tJl!���7!��i �.�J, t�.:�1:�a�3i,?J1�:;8011f,.11�t,1;.,�! 
Z:����lJe�!'Wo;�:�1,i:'l�!<l lt�i;·w�m:s�11ta\1�u����"a1 
_____ S�OUTU Dt:llHA�l. 
AYRSHIRE DISTRICT. 
j\'LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& M IL ITARY) JOURNAL. ��i . PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT & ROUND,84,ERSJ\INE STREET,LIVERPOOL. 
o'l-
0\,oc ANTHEM. "GLORY TO GOD'.' H. ROUND. 
� �� Mttestoso.(J  
-· ��.  !l ·r�1r F'AF'W�· - · . 
��';Jtf�'&�ieb:.�1�!� .. �eA�f!.A, !uTI 11���kt�h�i1�[ �!';\ir;�� 
e�r.�°i!1���
n
n����Zi�t '��:�:11:7: �°J:� 1r1:�tli:1:1�:�:,�s th11t r11!1 1lllly falrl7 well when not m comwtitlou nrovcry 
��?�f,i;!
1 ;:1��\:8!:0u1tf':�!d��;,c�1 � � en�.i;r�;!f��!fit �� •iew. We d<:> uOJt know each othcr-,.·e nHct m�t, nHer 
•ee one another. The b.'\11ds of IUlmnrnoi:k know lllONl 
about the handi! Of " Mhlbntlitc"s" district than they dv of 
mct wit 1 thnt art<>ruoon 11 .. nred him that, "lth ftno"·ea1her, 
the 1ml.ilic would a11preclllt� the 10\Rying of muolc In the 
1111rk• on Sundll)""· There "'"-' 11 11um�ron• ntteuclaucc. 1'ha 
fll ie-Olion1 pl�yed were from the ,.·orkl ol lk-ethovcn, ll<:>.r.art, 
Schubert, &<:. A rolle<:t!on was t:1ken to defr11yupaulit'•. 
Aeomb.-1 hear lhe membcni of tllo AcornlJ !'rite l!rau 
llandlntm1d holding " aacred concert Rt IJeihRm ; Jf such 
la the c.ue, the Jl(IOplc ol llexhanL may Jovk tor a vls!l ol 
Uendcraon'1hrna.hand, fromJJ1rrow. 
w�:::�'d�;-���e �\i!:bipA:�.fua�.111U! 1:!1111��i�1n::! 
of tho eut on<l of Uexhalll wero mueh en\h·ened hy tho 
gweet strnhL9 ol the 11b<1•·eb11ud R9 thcymar�he1! through 
the streets on fi1m<1:1y, Uc!Qber 13th. Qn their way to the 
workhou&e, to holcl n me.:: tingwith thc inmatc�. 
W11lket.-On Odobet l4th, the remaineof l'ti1·,.te J. Harton 
wcro Interred at W!llker clmrchy:irJ, with mllitnry hnnoure. 
The ollte.::re and mcu of the �ml \'.Ll.N.t·· mnskrc<l for Jl'Lrll<lo nt hea<l<1unrlcn, nt z.:;o p.m . .  111ul thcwhole ol the 
(' Cmnpnn)", of which .!ecea11e1! wal a member, wcro i>r��ent, 
in 11dd1tion to rnany rnembera nf the other oomp1111ies. The 
men were under the cornmand of Capt. Jack and J.leut. 
J . W. Tatc. Thehnnd of the reii:hnent, m1<ler Jlan<lmaster 
CotlJ.ett, playe<l thc " llead Mareh In Saul," to the aolcmu 
gtrnins of whlch the c<:>rtegumarched W th<'> grave)·Rrd. 
Dye Uou.e.e.-�·orumtlon of " llrnl! nan,l at Dye 110111.e, 
neiham.-The member:! of the 11l>ove liau<I held a full 
meeting on Saturday ni1;ht, Ork-her l�th, W 11111>0int 11 
trerumrer and .ocretary, to he chMen by wfty <:>t b11
1
lot 
Th�y elected a.. trca.•urer .\It. II. Robwn, and as se<:retsry 
.Ur. J\.. l�1n·i1 ; they ha•·o alllO engRged l\ll teacherl1r. J:. C. 
Nhon, or tleihRm . 
.'iorth WylR1n.-The members ol the nhovo b11n<\l1eld a 
J>llblic con�rt ln the 11ehoolroom, on f'rldaynlght, Uctobet 
4th. to ra\11e m<:>neyfor11ow mstrnment.!. 
Allendale.-On �unday morninll", October !Oth. the mem· 
boni ol the (AllendateTnwn) �.tlon of the �·,i.11en<!aleC<>m· pany l!t \'.II.�.•·. 11ttcndcd di•·me 11en•ico at Ht. (\1tilbe;rt"1 
Chnrcll, Allomlale Town. 'fhe OOnd of the oompany wu in 
att.en,lance. 
I think I 1h1ll tlr11w fo 11 clQaO with my rcporb tor this 
month. 'f\"NK'>lDB. 
a goodband, hu dropped dvwn cnn•lderably. 
op, you baloug to a graml histltut!• n l  . ll"e are to lml"<l annthn contest at nerby, uu<lcr 3lulland 
,\uoc\atlon 111!��. 111!� ,..ill kee1> some ol the lmtul• allw. 
J hcnrthnt .l.llngham ii raUiua: a iioo•l OOn(!, uml�r ltr. 
Geo. llame1. 
�� W�rv�:;:ft�",:h�1���i'o�'iia1�h��'� 't:::,�·plnying a\ the 
Blue Ribbon lledlng1. l'!o ha•·o the Uran and Reed ll:tn l. 
l hcir.rd thellucknaUl'id Band <:>ut, thoother dlly. Th�y 
uae to be D. fine country hand, hnt th�y ham \nit n lot of the 
��.-��a�;�:;:;.ll;1��1�1�c�e�111�; �� :::ftf1/;;'�-�;!1�1��'.1g &f;k 
to lt. aml do yonrhe•t. What hn heen 1lo11e cl!.n be done 
lll:flin. �It. l�ourul"� new onrturo \8 ' NU J)c1pcramlum,' 
and we can all tako thnt a9 a motto. 
ll"e h11•·e a •·oc11! 1<>lo coute•t 11nnounced t<:> take p!ace tn 
tho Meclmnic•i" ll�H. There b a lot ol entries. 1'1ns b the 
kind fll c<:>nt.('$t tllat suits Yotlinl(hMn pe.>ple. Thevgl'<o 
;��tl�:. �ftfi0:1;� ��� .?���· �1�t�e1!� 0e�;;,�rc�11f;fe�d�: 
they would havo 111>00r time of lt. !>O'ITl!iOU,\)I. 
DERBY DISTRICT. 
The hunip, sir, the Infernal hump, Jl('t\'ndci my �)"'I.em. 
�;�i�f,;�fl;f,;t�10tl;:i;8,\,�W!':"�·a":'.:\� ��1ffi',1,�1 r�"�,��::'. ��:-a�"i�,���:J: 1�'�";.;!r i;;�t';i.� 1'.fh1���= j "t r��ri�11:1��l 
my antici1�1t!ng tho fost..1l 1ierlo(! 8houhl ha,·e cause(! you Jlllin. But to my task. 
The �rhy l'nited hnve held their aunual soircc, a1ul, 11lthough thcro wao a very fairattend1111ce, l tear thRt lhero will n�t be such " wide margin ol prollt ae provioU$ )·Mrs 
have shown. Bu� I think tlioy hl!.\"O e�nse U> knnw that 1'"8 
NORTH STAFFORDSH IRE DISTRICT. 
IN lhe early p11rt o! October the Mndsof thlsidl.strlctwcro llu!Uy engaged prop:t.rin!'( for the Longt-On contc�t. Thl1 p1Med oll very a11<0cee�fully, aud tho promoters 11re to be 
B� '�f Jk!i�:��� ��:� ��c� �:i��i�t�{�� m:!�:I�; l:xce�ior Band. At Longton contc�t, the Hanley Town llan<I camo ln an euy (ln;t, a11t\ had but little dlffi�ully lu aH�rling illl euprcn1acy over their local opp-0nonts. TI.cir �rrormauce of Berlioz'• ' 1'"11mt• wa11 11 re111 tuat. and would ha\"e done CNdlt to bands of a greater rcputation than the llanley To,7'Dand. 
":t.r tho lfantey )lla;h:m !"ow lland haveontered the l11U1loy COJltt�t. Thls youngAAnd haa nl)t yet l"Cntured at 11 eontest, but teem bc11tQn !11wlng a try 11t tho oomt11go11e. 
I ho1l6 tv be nbl� to ehromclo tome SU()l;(IM for th�m The (l11lelat IJRnd• tu thll dlltrict are the NAwCMtle nancl1,1111d, at all t!me&,eecm to cudolly uoLd contolt•. 111 these blinds there 111 B<.>me good talent, and •honld, If thcy wouhl rnake the etfort, meet .. 1th 11-0me snocesa. Longton Borough l�nd have jmt opened a aubscrlpl!on 
11.tt  ror n new &et of hulrumeuu, 1u1d already al!out £�U 
���i�.!:!0�!�(� g�;:;.� :1��� r!..c\� �i��:;".1i�:��1�ha tfa� 
.. ant •UJlplied I hope to r.ee lhem take their pl11ce "'mong the Stalfonbhire contestlng biua\s. Jt'l'lTElt. 
NORTHAM PTON DISTRICT. 
' 
�::,�o�'�'i{b;;�Kb:1':t: s��::r:i1li:;:�1�.!��d�7t0tf.e"t�� !��1C: , After the cont<).!t, a dance took p\!l.Cll in the Marke•. 
Jt))GI>'.� lU:MAUKS, No. 1 Jmnd 1llnnhly Exooi.lur; third prlll<!.-SllketiOn, ' ::>tHfelio,' \'erdl .-Anda.nte, very good openlni:, comot and 
:;;ll���1!l\�',,��r,��n��� cs;:.P����Yd;�.11v�:;'';1,,i'��r� ��:·�. 1� 
��ii i :r;�1ir�f:��:f ;�1:1:�����I���1 :�r;::�f���� 
A cros. f. ff. all fairly well clone, :iml the lmit.uiou or 
��;,��i�;�.��:r��\fu:;��f0},�;�:f;r�� bit.nd acwmµany iu ··ery good n1u1ica.l style, ere,,. nr)· el!'ecthc, poco rit, .1..i..\ not .'1uitc so gooJ, b,ultl agam.pro ���1�1�1';,�;;��e� ��f:i�!� �·,:::��- · �l?e;�c;�'(���u;��� Tenor trombone v"ry wdl done inde�d, lla\'u one or two clufccti•e notH, 1olo cornei make>!nice re.sp-011'>Ct? trombone, slip� now 1111d rattler Hat on high l"<!ghl\.Or or murument, ban·l accompany fairlr well. l'iu mo$SO-Uaml now �xcUI· 
l��\��'_ni ,�����"������ i�,e�·����.s1:��1�� ��� p��rrll�� inlo( ; 1h!s mo•·omeut l� verr ..... udact-ory ; har111ony, nnnor 11:1�ee vuryllne, 110prnno �ndeornet a rca! tre:tt, and lland 
J:�1!Le�x�f11%i;:r:;-'11b8rtJ11'1�iilo·���ni:l0i�;;r;ri�"!�1J:�ooit���1� 
)l."t)-0<1. anJ arc gh·iu;.; a 1ea.1ll etcellent ri.ccvmli of tti .. 1u-
'(h..:at l3rlt.Rin. 
WlU1 cornet .. £120 10 0 
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Cftk!ST.\!AS KUMIU:R. l&ll, new ready.-Bras1 lklnd l/· ; )lllih.ry lland, I 6: Extnu, 2J. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 3�, ERSKI:."E STREF.T. 
BRASS BAND ITEMS. 
PAlllS E:nnDITJOl>" AWARDS. 
TllORl>lllLL. l'ho Thornhll! Brass Uancl gne 11 •Dceetdul concert on lhe 
r:::�l ?f !\��l��(:iJ��l�etrlai;�d a IJ��;\�l\�i����t)?D�� n��l;; uuder,\lr. Feuton ReH!lmw. 
C11 111STMAS Music. 
gof�� ;Jiri!l��a: s:���·:::�r�1l'?it
0:i1!h�\:-t:i��\ff� the heimtiful anthem ' Glory W Ood," .,..hk.h we th\11k 011e of 1\r. ll.()uncl'• hnpp!""t elfort.s. 
WATEllR�AO (0LOHU1). 
��;,*:. 1�1�L���::�1l:!% gr� .. :J:��!�u;h���r�fr��� ne�t summer will ue them to the fore 011 many a oontest Held. Let ns hope theywlll beforelo11g be al!IO to the fore in the prize•. Atten(\ to j)fllCliee, Bn(lntc.end toyonr t.ea�hcr, nml you will m><ke 1• uarnefor yourseln.•s.-}:b. 
N1nl"TOl> MOOR. 
The St. Mary"s lland are progressing \'ery well indee<l. under careful �nltlon ol �lr. Willtun T11 lor (ban.tn1utcr 
THE BAND LIBRARIAN. 
G L U C K . 
Gluck wag not a. wonder-child, ae Mowrt wae. His 
father did not produce him a.11 Mozart 1X:re did with 
advertis..-menh " that he "'ill play on a (liann when 
the key-board is 00\"Cred with a cloth and take no 
wrong notes ;" therefor<', nobody cried his • •  miracle" 
over the earnO!tt, atea.dy, studiou• boy, nnd in general 
hi8 cap.'\Cities were developed�lowly, 11.nd, if I m11y 1111y 
so, systematically, notprovidenti:t.llh. Mo7.art had thnt ::;�::��:J�������::�,�bli�r�,t:�:�;it�i:dt 0�1°�,�� �i ;�� ���{; '�s l 83J;o��:���� t �%Yi� 11!�1�g��a\hdiW���.� 
between tfie work we a.ceom(llish through diligence, 
industry, and stendy development Qf qnalities born 
with U', :md tlle He�H·en-gh·cn facility to sit down 
and do the a.st.onishing fent.s that Mow.rt did when 
�v=� ��:1��!' 1� i1fi\=b1��1Ji:':d ::�s;�·e&1i� the wn, graud$-On, and great.grnudll-011 of hunter;i., 
tho gr:rnd foreat air Wit.I! what Gluck fil'l!t inhaled, 
where he fir.it got tho strength thnt made him-
11elf a.ble in after life unflinchingly to encounter and 
�:���i:a1��\!�i�t��,,�= ; t�':' l��c'i��:it :h�!1i�· ��: 
mind's euooeM. Let any ma.et.er of 1minting, of music, 
of poetry, yielri hilnself to brandy, and see what in 
his d11h1e!!ll he will produce. Let, on the other hand 
a strong lad like young Gluck walk ont in the earlY 
:�J:1��:����h aft ��;�\·:a�o�k� a�d'�i!'�d:Mfi�T?i 
be strong, healthy with the wood perfume and the 
Uluom of wild Rowers on them, and they will charm 
O\'Cry one. 1t ie this which is often the C.'\me of the 
8Uperiority of th11 English education which tends to 
strengthen and develop the boy'$ mu�cles, beeauae iu 
� �:c$l��!�:.Q:'i�� £:i F.�����:�r'8i�r1�����;�:; ��i�d����:n����r body lodg� the strong, healthy � !1°��1 ; n���;usih��1�l1e!'.�hl��1t:1:\l1.,�!r':�ini;!��r�f1� R£l'OlffER-" You ha,·e led a great many choirs, I •Cll.!!Oll. They alooha<\ a man:h-out, on S&o.turday aftentoon, 11ndcrjltn1Jd ! "  
���JJ;r\�&e��1o�'"t\�'i1r �n11n��� Q1��c���1�ri!a.'7i��hl��
e
t� �'I�di�;,-�;;1!"1.�:�� 'd:�l(eeen a F 11mny love 
�rl�kCh�\��. 0��:,::;�t.•�;u�b:�1'�:C�3<lu�rlo��1��-
11"4t� aff.�irs nmong the Mingen ! "  '.' Y �- ' 
large outlay ahouhl bring In a lnrge n::turn to tlt.e band \Vell, _wliat l w11nt to know 1e th1� : Doee the bello fund. We lt.ope tJ b l>n.nd will iiettlo down to a good winter of the cho1r generally marry the tenor or the buso ! "  practice, t o  that we •hnll h�11r 11101-e o f  them nextaummcr " The tenor. He get.a the mosteailHy." Ne10 l'orl-!n the couteat Oehl. IVul-ly. 
I 
, . 
WRIGHT & RouNn's BnASS BA."iD NEWS. NovE:'ilDER 1 ,  1 889.J 
B E E V E R ' S  
AREAT BAND U N I FORM & RUG WAREHOUSE,  
ALFRED ST, ,  HUDDERSFIELD. 
., .. _) 
r 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize Medals A wnrdcd at the Jutcrnational Exhibition8 of 1 8 6 2  aud 
1 8 6 5  (the highest honours given) .  
JOS E P H  H I C H A M ,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND '1'0 THE 
AlUlY, N A \'Y, m.:i-;1mr.E .FORC ES, 'l[USICAL ACADEMIE8, 130ARD SCHOOL'-;, 
Rl�FO IL\IA'1'01tl.EH, AND BRASS AND l�EED J3A.NDS IN 1'1il� UNIT.ED 
RINGDO.!f, A11EHIC.A., CANADA, INDIA, AFIUCA, AUS1'UALIA, NEW 
ZEAL.\ ND, etc. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S .  
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  




MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C lfEAl'J.:S'1' l!OlTfm lN ENGLAND }'QR HAND t.:NIJ<'QUM�, 1my design me.de to 
order ; fit gi1e.rnnt I'd. 
Illustrated Cata1oguo nnd Hules for Self 
1.Jeasurcml'nt �rnt po�t free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on npprov�J. All ktm:s o.f Uulf?rm&, new and second-hand, at low!-'"t poR,1blo prtCI'�. C<lp1!'1l of un�ol•cited Te�timoninlson application. New Baud Trousers, with �tripe, made to me:i.suli', from 6 - per pair. 
m�d�wol;��,.�t���ti!0o�n:::;;!;, :r�:�r��16atat1�l� JlrlOO 
ha��d�c�;lf\\11�j nK c;��� l� Dti�o��� n:d'�. ��l� n�� plaoo their order� with 11�. 
[W111au-r AND lloUND's lJnAss BA:-;n NEW�. NovKMllER 1, 1 889. 
Registorod Address-" FON TAI N E  BE SSON , LOND O N ." Tolophono - N o. 75'i19. 
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M E DALS O F  
AWARDED TO THE 
H O N O U R 
" Prototype " Ban d Instru m e nts 
OF 
JE'9. :BEI SS<>::N"" C<> .. 
L.A.TEIST :U::C>N"C>JR:. : 
I have \lie honour, &C'., 
Jt. S. SUGAR, Secretary, Jury Deparlmcnt. 
PARIS U N IVE RSAL EXH I BITION, 1 88 9 .  
TWO GOLD MEDALS { JnG:a:E sT Possi�LsETJf-J"::�'l'��a Buss w r nD 
TO OUR MUSIOAL FRIENDS, THE READERS OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Jt will gi¥c us great pleasure lo sec and wel(•omc any nandmaster, Bandsmen, or Musiciens who may pa)' a visit to the Paris Exhibition. 
Oue of the cmployCs from onr London Manufactory will be in daily attendance nt our Show Case in the .Palnis des Arts, and is instructed 
to give all tl1c information and assistance in hi!l power lo  English visitors. 
'l'hc following are our ]�xl1ibiis, and we imitc their inspection by nil interested in Band Instrument s :-
ARTS LIBEREAUX-Brass, Silver, and Wood Instruments for Civil and Military Bands of all Nations. 
ARTS MILITAIRES-Special Models for French Army Bands. 
ARTS RETROSPECTIF S-History of the Manufacture of Brass Instruments, Ancient Tools and Instnunents. 
ECONOMIC SOCIALE { P��geuse-The largest Bass ever made. Minunus-The smallest Brass Instrument ever made. 
R . J .  WARD & SONS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 102,  C O N WAY S'l'l!.EE'l', BI :E!.XE N HEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
' IIER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NA VY, VOLUNTEERS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS . 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
S O P R A N O S  Eb "0/- 30'- TROMBONES (Slide), Bb Teuor, 25/·, 30/-, 
I 
DRUMS {Side), Br:L1111 Shell, Sere
.
we and Kuh, 20/-
.
, 
(silver-plated, n��Jy ' no�: 'rHOMBONES (Slide), G Baas, 30/-, 40/-. 01�t�(�i!
s
. /'t�-s��j�aal�?Si�. kll 21 h £2 10s.) TROMBONES (Yalve), Bb Tenor, 35/-, 50/-, BAND �TA:tris (l;on), \var(l'� P�te;11� 6i- e-��� . 
CORNETS, Bb, 25/-, 30/·, 35/-, TROMBONJ::S (Yah-e), 0 Bass, 65/-, GO/·. Fr,un;s, Bb, for fund&, German Silver Key, 2/3. 
nnd 40 -, all in Jllaying order. BB BASS, upriglit, £6. I PICCOLOS. (in �', Eb, and D), 4 Keye, 5/6 each; FLUOEL IIORNS, Bb, 30/· and 35/-. DB BASS, circuhlr, . .£5. . s1X01>fit3N)Z,· ��6 T:udo;.'t Ciue, £5 ; perfect, TENOR SAXUORNS, l<:b, 35/-, 45/-, and GO/-. BALLAD TIOR:N, 111 case, £ti. DOUBLE BASS, 3 Strings, £4. ] BARITONE, Bb, 40/· and 50/·; 0110 electro, 60/.. TH Uhl.PET CllHO:MATlC , in ca.sc, 35/-. VIOLONCELLOS, �25/-, £5, and £�. �g���ii��}, :: ��-, 40/-, 1md 50(-. g���������u{��f��t��(i::d A), 30/-, 35/·, 45/- . �8r14��t���}��i�':f: fuJ-�e2�r !;tring Band. 
ANY T�STltUMEN'f SEN'!' ON .APP1WVAI� ox RECEIPT OF r.o.o. , AND MONEY H.ETURNED 
IN FULL n� NO'l' SA'l'W.FA.C'l'Oln'. 
VIOLlX STRlNGS SUPPLIED TO THE PROFESSlON AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
We buy all kinds of .lliuical In!ltnimtnl!I, Harps, Violinll, Guilar!l1 4·c., for OASH; and do all ki.11ds of Repairs, ?lO m"IUer whoM make, a!I Wt 
ALL KINDS 01<' c�\SES 1�11���·b�'.T0r�'7��.��l-Oc!���s'�.��·�)tli'.�11ur�ts!1�ot�� �:;11������ %1�:�1�1tE A'l' ST. ill'Q{}; S'rREE'l'� 
II. J. WARD & SONS ,  tO ,  ST. ANNE  ST ll lr nt L I VEHl'OOL ,  & 102 ,  CONWAY ST R E l�T. B I H K E N ll BA D. 
N . B .-E S 'l' A B LI S H E D  1 8 4 8 ,  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
